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Jawisa porsecution bus again broken ont ln Russia.
The uuaI course bas bens fallowed. A story calcu.
lateil ta [il fi ta poptlar hatred against the Jcws vras
satted at Nijol Novgorod. It was asserted that a
child bail been kidnapped by a Jew nd taken ta tbo
synagogue, whlch was attacked by an Infurlated crawd.
Mach proporty vns destroyed. Many Jews were
savercly Injured and several klled during the unreason.
ivg turnuit. The outbreak wau at length quelled by
thre civil andmnillltary authorities, and aumerous arezts

-WCre made.

DR. SCHILlauANu began lifé as a Mdendless boy,
employed ln a grocox's shop, in which ho usually
worktd each day from five Ii'clock ln the morning
until late at nigbt. His salary vwas cxactly (art>' tire
dollars a year. Ho was fond of reading, and becarne
passionatel>' attached ta Hosxer,through atranslation.
This suggested bis sftidylng Greek, whlch ho dld wlth.
out a tufar for saine time ; and bis subsequent atten.
tion ta other languages, wblch ho picked up as best
hoe ccnld, was the meauis cf bis adirancement into ailier
spheres cf Mie.

1PRiNcIP.AL Dawsan cf the McdII University, bas
returned ta Mantreal after an ab'anceor cfnearlya
year, during which tîne ho vigitid ael the principal
chties of Europe, and made a j iurnoy tbrough Egypt
and theoly Land. Tbe publicandhlismnany frends
wiil bie pleased ta le=r that Dr. Dawson bas profited
vcry mauch b>' bis trip and wll bei able ta enter upen
his colleglate duties this fail with renewed strength
and energy. Dr. Dawson durlng bis; stay in Ecg.
land did mnuch ta, encourage the *meeting of thre Brit.
ish scdentists in Montreal ln Augnat.

TaR. session cf the Ottawa L-adies Colla-ge closed
on Wednesday fast with lntercsting and attrai:ive
exercises. The report af the work donc b>' tIis ex.
cellent Institution shows that it 'bas attained a higli
position amonig the ladies' colleges cf O..tarIn. It la
gratIfying ta leara that its rnany advantages are being
apiuredated as tbey deserve. Principal Wood is
renderlng valuablo service ta, thre cause cf bigner edu.
caties and culture Péz!shavng been awarded, mm
presented ta the successful competitors by Mess. J.
1. Macdougafl, M.A., Audlitar-General, D. B. mc*
Tavish, 1tA. and Dr. Baptin.

Taz Londan Tablet, theaorgan cf the Romann Catho.
lic Churcb, says . The crdinary exoeessf the Holy
Ste may lie put dowa at about 5.caa.ooo francs, and
certain ather expoenses ay bring the total op ta nearly
7oac.-cc Formerly the Holy Father drawv frein the.-
States af the churcli an annual, civil list cf 3,210600
franca. which was employed in the maintenance of bis
court, of theCardînals residing in Caria, cf the pu:r
sonne! of the Punciatures, the vaniaus congregatiens,
etc. That Is thre reason why the Itallan Govemmmnt
offcred Pius IX the annual State incarne o! 3,.ooo00C
francs. Sirice the seMzure cf thre Papal States, tnany
other expenses, which formenly vure met by ather
meanc, havre to hoe undrrtakea by thre Pepe's civil list
I.ea XIII., mareover, spciids about 5ooa fîrancs in
aia each Yeui.

CriOLnRA basý again broken, cnt vith destructive
force. It is causing serions nuartality at Toulon.
The first fatal case occuirrèd thora och the 4tb lait,
sinca 'Phuc date this a;ful vIstant:.bas been advanc-
ing with alarming rapid.ltyasma as elgliteeni deatbs
bave occnrred ian&èday, thaugh otbcr accaùnts plâco
the nrnnber much higber. Ecergeiu iieasu-re's bave
baen takoén te check tie Wrg=ea of thre scourge. a
thée ncighbruthocd cf Pckin, China, a virulent-forts cf
the, aisé=s bas lien extsiv;e> a 1nd rapldly' fat'i
those aîtacked.dyiag laafew hou,,. Tirestrict on.

forcment~Psnlta~ lav l nrgntlydosande in,

are better underito8d than fornierly, yet there la stili
toa inùch apathy and carelesneus& The bataillait
maxim holdi goed : Prevention Is better than Cure.

Trnt succesion ta the Datch .hrone bas become a
matiez cf practical interestin Laurapean pellucs.
What tir saure tdrne bas been a marier cf speculative
poesiblalty ha, beoeana açtualfact,by the deathof the
Princo cf O.ango. The illustriaus bouse ci N4 usaut has
ln the direct linobocane extInct. Therowill bethecus.
temary schemes and intrigues ta secure the possession
cf the thrane cf Halland. 1: was learcd tbat the
Germait Chancellor had cast Ion ging cyca on the land
wherc bravery "nd enterprise had rendcred a country
with natural dlsadvantages, and crusbed beaeatb
the weigbt cf Sanirli despotisin, one cf the forernost
Ln achlevlng freedoax anid prospexlty. Assurances
havre been given that (cars cf Girînan annexation are
grouniless and tbat Bismarck bas tua intention ta,
intertera wlth the affaira of Holiand. Thismraybeo ,
but tbe language of diplornacy ls not naways frec frot
uncertaInt>'. ______

AT Hamnilton, Reir. H. Carmlchael, Cburch cf the
Ascension, prtached a vigorcus sermon on in e methads
Iadoptcd for the support cf churchas, condemning la
nreaured terras the niggardliness cf wealtby coun.

try (armers, the worldliness in the Church and the
habit cf building churches an rnortgagcs. Ris tuti
was Malt. %xi. z3 : IlAnd Jesus went inta the temple
af God and cast out ail them, that sald and bought in
the temnple Ho aise stncngly attacked the question.
able tmosan adopted ta ralsa fonds ta, carry on the woik
of the Churcli, sncb as bartars, tableaux vivanî,
theatricals, anctions, fan drills, broota drills and votiag
for the most popular man. He exhorted the mersbers
to do avérytblng possible tu place their church zio
only, above suspicion, butin, make it an exaniple of
rigbteauisaess ta the world. A botter and healthier
tane la beining ta rnanifest isel! la ail sections cf
the uChancri these questionable maodes cf fiffng
Ilepleted clxurch treasuries.

Pixm.aNcRu.m agreemeants for a Coaferenca cf the
Poarars on. the Egyptian qaastion bae no, to aUa
pearance, bacs zatisdactaly gaached. France and
England have come ta a mutual uadenstanding. It is
proposed that the English occupation ce.ase at the ho.
giaaing of x888. The neutralizatuon cf .Egypt ia aise.
prcposed, so that ils place among the powrs wil ho
Ilre that of Belgiaro. In explaining the situation ta
tise Britishs Parliameat, Mr. Gladstone stated that noe
decisian corne tab ythe conférence would ho cf any
farce unti! Parliament gave ils asseat Sheuld the con-
ferenco reacli a harmoniaus conclusion, the Egyptian
question rnay continue ta ho as perplexing and
troublesor2e as ever. M~ucb tay> transpire in jeur
Years. Ther ja ne cartaiinty that the conclusions of the
conférence wifl hoe cattied out. If the proposa it$k
dafiniteness, in thre meantime at lea-.t, it restorea
Engllsh, and French ca.àperatlea la Egyptian affains
and la i li ne with thre huruianc and progresive pohcy
cf the age. _____

Tri commencement exercises at the Brantford
Ladies' Callege wero blad last weelc The past bas
lie= a successîni ycar la the histcry, of this usefùa
lnstitution. A reception b>' the Alumum Association
commenced the saries cf lnteresting cerernonies con-
nccted wlth the close cf a satiýfîtatry session. la
%toli Churcb, os Sabbath cvaing, Reir. P. MCF. Mc-
Leod, Toronto, preacheti au appropriat 'e -and useful
dis;ccurse based on Ruth L 14 17 On blonda>' even-
ing an excellent concert aras gîven ia Wycliff'e Hal),
at ýwh7ch Principal McTatyre presided. The corn-
iaenccment exorcises praper toolc place on Tuasday

evelng areathe honours and prizes rarsed b y suc-
cessful campeùptîtors Wýr aàwardcd. Tire Rmv John
Llnlg, D.D.,Danadas, iresidcd. Suitable and strfing
addncases Wm delivcred by Ri'. G. M. Milliga'

MAToron:to, Dr. Bcattieý, Guelph, and aIoters Thisa
collego fils an fip itanit pila in the educatiosal sys-
tam. It lias, doiie its won .ýkiraU fa the part, la ablyý
izozidu;tçd, and' v~ tho encounMaget and suip-,

port cf Preshytenians, sp-cially those cf Wecstern on..
tarie. __________

TiuE lookad fer summner vacationu, welcorne alike tu
pupls and teachers, la ni hand. The usuat closing
comentes ame takins place, andl diligent students are
canrying off their bard-won bencurs. Among the vari-
oui Instituions, fioaihrg ilicir sessions with gratif>'.
ing succoss, amust bc rna:lned tbat cf Morvyn Hause,
wre thre annuel csulng exercîses taak place an the
24'h eIt. L'nder the able management of Miss Sarah
E Haiglit, this hîgh-cluss.schaol bas caraed an ex-
collent reputation. 7"he principal feature cf the en-
tertaiment was a thoreugbly, enjoyable concert, con-
sisting cf tasteal and artistic music, vocal and lustra.
mental, récitations, etc. The pei f rniars, cbiefly pu-
pls, acqultted theinselvas ig a meat crieditable mannar,
te the great sqtIsfadton and enj oyrnent of the nomn-
craus visiters, aoagst arbon ancre the Ravu.
Prefesser Gregg, H. M Parsos, John Burton, Mr.
Darling, President Toronto Board ci Trade, and
others. Prizes wera presented ta tho succesaful
students b>' the Hon. S. H. Blake, whe, la a
ver>' happy andl appropriate addrcss, comnienal.
cd ihe Institution (et the thoreugtiness and effctency
cf its training. _________

M. BrRTiLO;q bas recenl>' publlshed soute statis.
tics of divorce whlch are Interesting la connectica
with recent debatas la the French Chanuher. The
couctries la whlch divorces acd starattn d# carps
are rnost raire are Scotland, Russia, sud ltaly. la
these three couttries the naumber cf divorces varies
front o te, five pan theusanal aarniages. Ia the
United States the proportion la twanty-eight in aven>'
thopsand marrioges. The conjugal tic proves zsost
itksome la Saxony ; and, indeed, M. Bertillon ob-
serves that thcre ls a ranch larger proportion cf dl-
vorces anxong Teutcnic than ainong Latin nations.
Even in the Germait cantons of Sultzrland divorces
are more trequent than l d th ers Tho great anmy
cf thre divorced and, soparatea Is toniposed la ver>
large proportion cf brais wwkers and members cf the
liberal profcusions. M. Bertillon's figuas show that
in ciac cases out of ten It is the woana nho desime

r he divorce, and that the greaterthelu dispari>' in the
relative ages cf the parties the more fraquent are the
divorces Tires, wbere thre wile is fram tes ta five-
and-twenty year cider than her busband, thero ams
48o divorces pen 100 coa.

T'u commission=r sent by the Globo to, investigitte
and reportasn the wcrking of the ScotS Actin Nova
Scolia and Nevr Brunswick bas completed bis task.
The results "are @uibodied la a sriesef clearreadable
andl impartiae letters tatappeaxea frein liMe ta time
la that j -urnal. These letters bave tbrawn coastderi,
able lit an the prescrit aspect cf the tepmMS
question. Tho>' contain staternents offtact arbicl
ought ta lic geaerally kaown. The conclusion te
arbith the commlsslonen ccmes is just what aven>' fair,
honast mlnded mmn aroulal have reacht;d in sîrnilar
clrcurastaxces. He shows that the ýýdoptioa andl ei.
fortement cif thc Scott Act bas great>' dlsuinisbed the
imiport and use cf intoxicating liquors, propcrty lias
nat depreclateal la value ; on the contrary, the cincunu.
stances cf man>' people bave lrncroved, and there ait
ho a yet I-rger increale of prosperit>' andl. canulant
whes the Act lias biesn ia force and faitlinîl>' applîed
for a few years. Hé effective>' disposes of a currezit
objection tethe Actilatua followlng* It i:absurto
argue that thre Scott Act shoulal lie denouaced .a sa
farce anal a failara in cases ahere It bas fallad -abso.
lutel>' ta, supprea the trade ia liquor. It la most un-
mist ta =xPect the Scott Act to accorsphsýh Vwbt Do
law in the histar>' of the arorlal ever accorplisled...
the absolute observance cf lts.previsions.> There Ull
be law.breakers under the Scott Act jostas'the ré x
1aw-bteakens under avez>' otlher statute desig 1ned, to
proamole the pubic mUlbeng,btif the awpunhe
and repeats the punlahmnt naiÙl -the violator cf the
statuto as compelledl te, yirld obédience or retreat ho.

,-Yontd thlimits cf rspactabntyàuxddecut cituze nshgp,
ht bas larey> discharged Iiis dut> te Society'.


